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t/jy In the Schlitz brew- Lyj
\u25a0!\u25a0 cry cleanliness is car- BPB|&y| ried to extremes. We Kgl
P^l do more than is neces- wt!m
|/|u sary to be certain of LXJ

graf' The caldrons in gill
flsß which the beer is lyy!
jfh« brewed are kept scru- LLJ
Ml pulously clean and |||i

covered. The air in [|g|
\u25a0H which the beer is |R|
yjd cooled is filtered. LYJ
P«|j The barrels in which |||l
tgl it is stored are cleaned IJH
fTj with steam and soda, Kj/j
BT|j then glazed with rosin feMgJ
\u25a0M on - the inside, then i??Sj
||« cleaned again. The |jj|
\u25a0H bottles are cleaned |mj|
Bl^ with utmost precaution. PJn
PS Stillwefilter the beer, ||||
||||| then sterilize every \u25a0»
rr*| bottle, for the slightest a*l]l
Kyi uncleanliness taints \*£jl
p&f the whole product. It WfM
|gc|j is in these ways that m \u25a0*\u25a0 "* 'J|

is in these ways that
pHI Schlitz beer hasgained Irjii
My its reputation for pur- LiJ
U ity, and made Milwau- raa

ppl * 'Phone Main 707, Schlitz, §?x|
Mllj 1209-11 Fourth St.. Minneapolis. - Btfta

On every box. A Woman in Red.

ELECTRO
SILVER POLISH g

silicon
never take another instead.

No other likeit. It's best.—Grocers.

ORDEAL FOR A YOUNG SOPRANO
Miss Blanche Duffield, Sousa's vocalist on

his present concert tour, is a New Yorker,
young {Jyuidsome,' of course) and possessor
of a voice that the sourest old rritif in all
Gotham admitted "is quite remarkable," but
he wrote it after he had looked into her big
black eyes for several minutes. However, he
wrote it. She had often sung in New York,
aud out of it, in ordinary eonc»rt3, but her
first really consequential affair was a Sousa
Sunday night concert at the Metropolitan
opera. The great house was thronged by athoroughly New York audience. Everyone
of the five balconies was filled. There was
not an empty box in either of the grand
•tiers, and people stooi against the walls on
the low«r floors. Mine. Sembrich and her

MISS BLANCHE DUFFIELD.
group occupied one of the private boxes near
the stage. Mme. Nordica and her group were
in another, and all around the grand tierMme. Schumann-Heinke, Susanne Adams
MM. Plancan, Campanari, Edouard de Reszke'
Scotti and other luminarieß of the Metro-
politan opera were ensconced in boxes withgroups of friends, while critical society was
out In force. Sousa was in his glory, but
it was a trying hour for a young soprano.
Later I asked her to describe her feelings
as she came upon the stage for her number
on the program.

"Oh, I Just shivered," she said, "and
there dashed through my mind- for an in-
stant the story of a revolutionist of '9:>, who
was to be guillotined. But I walked straight
to where 1 saw Mr. Sousa ptanding, desper-
ately resolved in my own mind to die as
gloriously as possible."

Her tones first were somewhat tremulous,
then the voice asserted itself, the vast audi-
torium was filled by it completely, and she
•won a double encore. And Sembrich, Nor-
dica, Plancon, de Reszke and the other stellar
lights of the grand opera were among her
most enthusiastic applauders. The ordeal
was a trying one, but Miss Duffield's reputa-
tion was then established in all New York.

IN TENNESSEE
People Know Something About Coffee.

A littel woman in Rita, Term., ran up
from 110 pounds to 135 pounds in a few
months by leaving off coffee and taking up
Postum Food Cojfee. She had been sick
for a long time; subject to headaches and
a general nervous condition, with stomach
trouble, caused by coffee drinking, and
when she left It off end took on Postum
Food Coffee she made the change that
cured her and fattened her quickly. She
says: "I can new do as much work in a
day *s T want to, have no more headaches,
and feel like a new person.

"People comment on how well I look
and want to know what I am doing. I
always say, 'drinking Postum Food Cof-
fee.'

"My husband has been cured of rheuma-
tism by leaving off coffee and using Pos-
tum, and his mother, who was always
troubled after drinking coffee. has
abandoned it altogether and now uses
Postum three times a day. She sleeps
sound, and says she never expects to taste
Postum three times a day. She sleeps
sound, and says she never expects to taste
coffee any more." Mrs. L. M. Bdmondson,
Rita, Term.

MURDEREBRUNDOWN
Lieutenant Dupuy Follows Sergeant

Darrell to Many Lands.

SOLDIER KILLED HIS TENTMATE

Prisoner AVan a Brave Soldier With
the Seventh Cavalry

In Cuba.

New York, March 6.—Loys aDrrell, for-
merly first sergeant In Troop G, Seventh
United States cavalry, is expected to reach
-New York to-day from Naples, a prisoner
in charge of Lieutenant W. O. Dupuy of
the United States army. Darrell is charged
with murdering and robbing a fellow sol-
dier and tentmate In Cuba.

-More than a year ago Lieutenant Dupuy
was ordered to find the murderer. Dis-
guised as a sailor, the lieutenant followed
Darrell through British West Indies, to
Europe, Lourenzo Marquez and finally to
Naples. Darrell gave up, saying he was
glad it was all over.

Private Crouch and Darrell enlisted in
the army about the same time, and became
warm friends. Darrell was a good soldier
and won a corporal's stripe and later for
bravery he was made a sergeant. Then
for bravery in battle he was made first
sergeant.

One night the body of Crouch was found
dead in the company's street. Witnesses
swore that the first sergeant was t&e mur-
derer and that he had robbed the body..
Darrell fled. He will be taken to Cuba for,
trial.

MILLIONS IN MINES
Some Heavy Deals in Lawrence

County in the Hills.

SPECIE PAYMENT CO. SELLS OUT

Minneapolis Stockholders in the
Gilt Edgre Turn Their

Shares to Cash.

Special to The Journal.
Deadwood, S. D., March 6.—Mining deals

to the amount of a million and a quarter
dollars have been made in Lawrence coun-
ty in the past ten days. The last, and one
of the most Important, is that in the
Strawberry Gulch district, about six miles
east of this city. The transaction in-
volves about 200 acres of ground, the con-
sideration being about $250,000. TheSpecie Payment company, composed of
Deadwood and Minneapolis capitalists,
has gone out of existence, as a result of
the sale. The company owned the Gilt
Edge mine, which has shipped to date
about 9,000 tons of ore, valued at $90,000.
The mine has a number of ore ledges of
great size and well developed. It can
prodiice 100 tons of ore per day.

Adjoining the Gilt Edge mine on the
south is the Dakota Maid mine, which
was owned by Joseph King of this city.
The mine has one of the largest ore
bodies in the Hills. Five thousand tons
of ore have been mined, which netted the
owner $15,000, showing the ore to be run
about $10 per ton gold. It is one of the
finest cyaniding propositions in the Hills.
The deal als6 calls for three patented
claims adjoining the other properties.

There has been a wrangle among the
principal owners of the Gilt Edge mine
for some time and the matter was settled
by selling out entirely. Recently Den-
ver men took a bond on the Dakota Maid
mine, but there was fear that the owners
of the Gilt Edge mine could make trouble
some day over the apex question and the
Denver people finally dropped the deal.
The president of the Specie jPayment
company was William D. Liowry of Minne-
apolis, and the late M. H. Day of Rapid
City was one of its principal promoters.
John R. Wilson of Deadwood was the
secretary and M. L. Daly, the superin-
tendent. Joseph King, the owner of the
Dakota Maid mine, is one of the oldest
residents of the Hills. He has spent the
best part of his life opening up his prop-
erty. There are over 3,000 feet of tun-

nels and drifts and 500 feet of shafts. The
ore is found in a strong vertical.

RAILROAD RUMBLES.
AFTER THE RIO GRANDE

a, Colorado Line.
"Community of Interest" Looking nt

Denver, March 6.—The community of
interest is after the Rio Grande Western
railway. For a week past a party of ex-
perts from New York has been making a
thorough inspection of the system, and
if present plans are carried out, the Rio
Grande Western will pass into the con-
trol of the railway magnates headed by
Gould, Rockefeller and Harriman, within
the next thirty days. The road has 636
miles of road, extending from Grand
Junction, Col., to Salt Lake and Ogden,
Utah. Its net earnings last year reached
$1,794,000. The surplus for the year is
practically $1,000,000. The road is stocked
for $17,500,000, of which $10,000,000 is
common, and $7,500,000 preferred.

TAKES THE BELT LIKE

n.. C. R. & y. Arrangei (or Entrance

to St. Paul Union Depot.

The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern has taken possession of the South St.
Paul Belt Line, which will be used by the
road to secure entrance to St. Paul Union
depot. The new directors of the belt line
are mostly officials of the Burlington, Ce-
dar Rapids & Northern, as follows: C. J.
Ives, president of the Burlington, Ceder
Rapids & Northern, Robert Williams, H.
F. White, S. K. Tracy and S. S. Dorwart of
Cedar Rapids, and John R. Hastings and
M. V. Seymour of St. Paul.

The line from Faribault to connect with
the belt line will be finished during the
early summer.

Homeseekers Still Coming.
The cold weather "had no terrors for the

homeseekers Tuesday, although the travel
was not so large as it was one week ago.
The coast lines were able to accommodate the
travelers on their regular trains with a few
.extra coaches. The outlook for heavy travel
from the east under homeseekers' rates is ex-
cellent.

Local Panaenger Association.

The Minneapolis-Chicago lines will meet at
the Ryan Hotel, St. Paul, to-morrow morning
for the purpose of forming a local association
patterned after the Western Passenger Asso-
ciation, the idea being to have a twin city
organization to look after local matters.

8.. C. R. & N. Strike.
Cedar Rapids, lowa, March 6.—Two hundred

men in the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern shops struck yesterday afternoon
against the inauguration of the piece work
system. The strike may extend to other
shopmen.

Railroad Notes.
There are at present 156 railroad associa-

tions in the country with a total member-
ship of more than 40,000. Seventy-six build-
ings are occupied, and the railroads, among
which are the big lines of the country, con-

tribute annually almost $200,000.
Western lines, as well as all other roads of

the country, have been invited by the navy
department to bid for the annual transpor-
tation of enlisted men to be carried from
July 1 next to June 30, 1902.

The low tourist rates to California points,
effective every Tuesday, continues to attract
travel westward. The Minneapolis & St,
Louis railroad had a tourist car attached to
its regular train Tuesday, and it was com-
pletely filled. The Chicago Great Western
carried a number of tourists bound for Cali-
fornia.

The resignation of E. H. Fitzhugh, vice
president and general manager of the Central
Vermont railway, is announced. It Is under-
stood that he will take a piac? on either the
Union Pacific or Southern Pacific railroads.

TELLER LOOMING UP
Strikes North of Nome Attract Much

Attention.

SECOND HAILFROM THE NORTH IN

Recent Crusade at Daw son a Scheme

of Officials for Private
Gain.

Tacoma, Wash., March 6.—The second
consignment of Nome mail reached Daw-
son Feb. 19. It contained news of rich
strikes along the creeks in the vicinity of
Teller City. The average values are 20
cents to the pan, but in numerous in-
stances this figure was exceeded.

Teller City is seventy miles north of
Nome, and was spoken of favorably last
fall. During the coming spring it will be
the scene of great activity.

The mail was seventy-three days in
reaching Dawson from Nome. The date
of its departure was Dec. 7. St. Mich-
aels was left two weeks later. There
\u25a0were twelve sacks of mail, but the gen-
eral news was almost the same as came in
the first consignment. Everything in
Nome was quiet. There was very little
sickness and the camp was well sup-
plied with provisions.

Reports from the Klondike capital in-
dicate that the recent moral crusade in
Dawson was a source of private gain to
many Yukon public officials. It is
claimed large bills were run at the vari-
ety theaters by certain officials, and after
these houses were closed they were al-
lowed to reopen In consideration of the
"tabs" being destroyed. It is also al-
leged that these officials were interested
in the sale of the land upon which the
city's fallen women have been compelled
to take up their abode.

Special to The Journal.

For the past two years many Yukon
officials have been in the habit of pa-
tronizing dance halls and variety theaters
very liberally, but have never paid any-
thing for their entertainment, says the
Skaguay Alaskan. Finally the order
came from Ottawa to restrict gambling
and variety theaters after July 1, 1801,
and the Dawson officials, fearing a forci-
ble demand for settlement by the thea-
ters and dance halls when the "close up"
came, found an easy way of settling old
scores. The scheme was simply this:
They stopped "box rustling" previous to
the time ordered by the government, and
then la consideration that all tabs be
torn up, allowed it to proceed until such
time as the home government at Ottawa
should demand its complete obliteration.

The moving of the scarlet women to a
certain portion of the city means a for-
tune for the officials, as this property
was previously secured by them, and
will be rented by their agents.

Mrs. Charles Smith of Jimes, Ohio,
writes: I have used every remedy for
sick headache I could hear of for the past
fifteen years, but Carter's Little Liver
Pills did me more good than all the rest.

MANKATO'S LIBRARY
Officers Elected and Reports Made—

Practlrnl Jokers Fined.

Special ta|The Journal.
Mankato, Minn., March 6.—At the an-

nual meeting of the library board, Dr.
M. B. Wood was re-elected president, W.
D. Willard vice president, E. L. Patter-
son secretary, and Miss Minnie A. Mc-
Graw librarian. The librarian's report
shows a total of 6,426 volumes on hand,
15,074 readers, and a total circulation of
38,678. The latter is a decrease from last
year of 5,248, owing to limited finances,
which will be remedied hereafter.

Carl Johnson and F. E. Wilkins played a
practical joke on Edward Consans, who is
nearsighted, toy putting saltpeter in his
pipe of tobacco. When Constans lighted
his pipe there was an explosion that
burned his face badly. Johnson and Wil-
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p;i,,,,,,. nUilM I ft©Ail'© Particular Attention
located on the fourth floor—access by four I W « I
elevators—beautifully furnished, bright and 9 ESS W l&feprl I I fliTO I Kl9 Bmß called to our Nicollet Avenue dis-

"*" \u25a0* "II Bi\u25a0# WW II %# "*y
»' «\u25a0". «-«»•« -w silks ancf—It IS S pleasure tO CSt here ' osa ULjI ISUb Shol hhESUBJ laßSmW^ Bum Bui

Roast Beef or Roast Turkey 25c MBWUnnikMH^ m. wan 4 »
Dress Goods—Do not fail to make a

A cup of tea, coffee or cocoa with rolls 15c ' ' "Ti?-tjlL: JjECiSS Jjß_'g^ '^y^" :" point to view them when down town.

Hnslin Underwear. |S3T~|- I pifi<ai,w a I £ 1 Colored Dress Goods
sSSssssgifiG I *Pecsa' ÜBaranee Sale 01 I SSSHFiT'iilimade extra wide, worth 31.50...**'^^ | - -- ._

-fIBL M«iaw \u25a0 jj»i_
H •

only
from, per jarcl, 911 bIIU

Second Floor. E^ 11 ffftli^f I BP IjfFWl 54-inch Heavy Cloths, £ffc Jt mm £%
\u25a0 B^^r Bf| HI Mmm H— Oxford grays, need no Jk 1 fft 11

\u25a0\u25a0—n Wlvh *""" **® lmmgs, per yard M* \u25a0 M%O%J

IoHiac' Hnca 1 ? StJIl I I HI I S& i all 54-inch all wool Tweed Homespun, in light
liatlU/B UUbt/t tSg m H J^JB IIm !5B» WLJBt and dark Sfay mixed, worth Agfo

Special Thursday Bargain. I«» j-
pr 0 H IIMI •"188 i Thursday only, per

for KHPSpecial Thursday Bargain.

9n—! Bargains! Almost for theMing 11 teii^ii^.Kr'^aa^l" Tt*tton wonderful Bargains! Almost for tbe Asking! ... iD
, «"°«»«»s goods.

dot ankle, Sped.,, pc/pair, J fjQ {Sl"^"',<?"£= 2^"'•;\u25a0; * " ••••.••••; I &MM Wt/^if9 m A M M A. m Thursday only, per yard, SjMtfJLadies' One gauge fast black & gfa | #H SS '.\u25a0 -IffimßW&W&&E& &^Sl^Bl&&&&•$&&il at • **&**&%#

Children's Union Snits. I ah+k *
Must Go *"'-*. j. ./•*.

—w ———
Great barcatn in Children's neeoed cotton 1A"tttat IS left 01 OUT J^Cket StOCk, ttlVlded .m Zophyr Dress Oinflhams."
KS-Har? 350 I into-three special lots. Kerseys, Boucles, aSSHSS?«cc.c, BPecmltocloeea. 00 I Oxfords, Meltons,. Cheviots and Beavers, Thursday only, yard 62C
z=====z=z:=z : I Each lot on separate tables. . "\u25a0-"-\u25a0>*-•-
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L'Aiglon Ornaments I Lot 1 Nobby .stylish Ladies' and Misses' Jack- B s. u,en?D?y OSh^«i« y. '

FOR NECK. I ———. etS, in all the rOUgh and SmOOth ClOthS, I Every customer purchasing a cake' of Jap

JSgr "lW **token•*"""of I blues, browns, blacks, grays, etc, the greater num- I; pf^r'^tS'fSS;
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=======z======^ I Lot 2 Splendid, staple styles, in the best of I tiritandstyleißnowreadyf-y°-

Fancy Openwork Pieces. I
>

cloths, blacks, browns, blues and grays. I seoi,i di« P iayato^ter and window.

Big Bargains for Thursday. I The sizes that predominate £jt Mfc «m 1 ~~~-—r- \u25a0 — —The values given in this department have I are 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44; JC"J 7£,
M Maids' Apron Sale.brought us the trade. | cliC ?O, H-VJ, H-Z dllQ , m S®k H «*tt*UO a[llUll Ufilltl.

s^^^wXVhel?^™^! choice for this sale
$850; '^'Jk^MZmM i?g h emiactualvalue2sc |gc

1

Scarf^allSu^wWtorTh^o^rreiS ChOlCe for tlllS Sale . ' Hi ffl I deeP hem, actual value 25c. | *%Q
ported to sell for $1.00 and 81.25 JB ft \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 B^' I ibur3Cla \u25a0

grr»S: u!#»O Lot 3 Includes the best selling, Jackets shown 1 SeoondFlO°- -
Fancy Good.win Floor Anne«.

___
during the season ; if you are supplied, I. m- « -jeSB±

—"""

— it would pay to buy one of them for next season. I *ne Wew llr^/dltft
Trunk Specials. They are all handsomely lined a a hh« MB ! Shirt Waist.

Btol"S^!iJSt^iL Canvas covered and yOU have twenty differ- Jk MF II i Handsome Chambray

iHKT'^BSSP^ M s^uare top ent styles to select from and mml II s
i
hirt Waist 'tucked irai^iE3 Hed m;"eable values to $15; all sizes; choice |||f W 1 -^^^^1 /ffiffi^lM M^gwpi|S^jj|™|ff"™ly trimmings, c««««^ -. y blouse front; this is 'ifftllK^'m"ffflßr . n->>itzxi>m**~r m second Floor. m a very Rrnar <- wn iqt %ilh«lljlbk«.^l»*--*\u25a0§[ ib^D

heavyli 4 leath- a t^.j™^. waist, Mlt«tifMK»%/
bS er StrapS> brasS fo^aturday, /H\^|j^

bolts, full covered tray ft* jgT IGf3^ _.'.l_luLMjm-. ' ii»,'• m; - """ «̂ --\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0*- \u25a0• - \u25a0 •-» ,• , • 1^ '.- •\u25a0 -\u0084- -, .- .\u25a0-•\u25a0-.. 77" "\u25a0 ' OOa :"'- *ka^M&S&ML' i

s
h
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d4eSabtch^es4r.sO a fOl^BftL^ij* lust a few left Sl«sc (7Pl^
Leather and raw hide bound Trunks, with - I^^T '"• \u25a0""" :I%i fflilIffHIIS fAM MM<I A .. Second Floor. f ««^£^
extra heavy I>4' leather straps, brassed malle- :|f||| HHB&I Idl 10l £ OlirSOS V. . *

able trimmings, Excelsior locks, extra large \u25a0•- \ \u25a0^ \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 «»'W \u25a0 \u25a0 *v* * \u25a0*•»• »«"J \u25a0 - ._ _ _
patent bolts, long strap hinges, patent bump- __. -k- : \u25a0 v. . .-\u0084 .;, . • ~~ —: "—~~— 'I
ers, linen lined throughout, full covered tray We were not disappointed with our sale Monday. We sold 6m>infr fatal a<v fan lOAI
with deep bonnet box, extra dress skirt tray,

Q, „„"^," +!,„„
«^^+

j T. .4. /', -, .' wjlliilK UdldlUg 10* l«fUi.
fX^rfvlftd'$11 RH Z T t1 We ;«. THere a? 3USt a feW left and Senf in yofr name at oTce ifyou want oner
burred Spec al VI 1 I9U Thursday we have priced them tO Close allOUt, Come the issue is limited to 30,000 and already wev ICU. o^ctwi— -r ... ; r. a«-K,. n,,o«+Jf,v r;«,!f^ y.r think the requests have overrun that number.

Basement Salesroom. . early; quantity limited. Bargain Table, Flannel Dept., Annex. '' Mall order. Wiled from this adverttaemont.- -___ _ man oraors filledfrom this advertlaomeirt. .

kins paid a fine of $3 and costs each in the
municipal court yesterday.

Mrs. Amy Roberts of Jordan died yes-
terday, aged 83 years. Six children sur-
vive her.

The Milwaukee Harvester company is
about to establish a general agency in
Mankato and make this a 'transfer point.

J. Adam Bede is giving addresses in the
county in the interest of a northern land
syndicate.

Chicago Great Western Ry. No. 6,

The favorite train, will, on and after
March 3rd, arrive at Chicago at 1:40 p.
m., one hour earlier than before, in time
for matinees or the best Eastern Con-
neoting Trains. Inquire of City Ticket
Agent, Cor. Nicollet Aye. and sth St.,
Minneapolis.

For nursing mothers and weak children,
Lauritzen's health table malt; Century bldg

ARMORY AND HALL
Company G and Masons of Red Wins

Will Bnild.

Red Wing, Minn., March 6.—An armory
and Masonic hall, combined is now as-
sured. Red Wing Lodge No. 8, A. F. &A.
M., has voted to join with Company G, in
erecting the building. The basement and
first floor will be used exclusively by the
company, and the Masonic lodges will heve
the use of the second story. The building
will cost, it is estimated, not less than
$15,000.

Special to The Journal.

Samuel Henry, who went to South Africa
several years ago, but whose whereabouts
became unknown to his relatives about
the time of the Jameson raid, is now
known to be at Butte, Mont.

The Railway Supply company held a
meeting in this city to-day to further the

work preparatory to commencing the
manufacture of articles on which they
have patents. The capital stock has been
increased from $40,000 to $100,000. The
manufacturing will be done in St. Paul.
The officers are Henry Martin, president,
St. Peul; Dr. H. F. Eachers, vice presi-
dent, St. Paul; Dr. C. W. Barber, secre-
tary, Red Wing; H. Madson, treasurer.. St.
Paul.

Club Room on Wheel*.
That's what the Buffet Library Smoking

Car is on the famous North-Western Lim-
ited, operated dally between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago via. "The North-
Western Line." Lunch, liquid refresh-
ments and fine cigars served In this car
at any time desired when train is moving.
No extra fare charged for the chib com-
forts of this luxurious car. Ticket offices,
413 Nicollet ay, Minneapolis, 382 Robert
street, St. Paul.

\ftv A~ \w/ Costs the smoker 10c; 2 for 25c; 15c;
* i'^i ' i*v« v " I •\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0* *i* j • -- \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' '>-^i / according to size.

\u25a0 JhjX *\JL "America's Favorite" 1
m because of its superior quality.

1 A/w^ys uniform. I
ft\ .fll KSBh Mtet^ WINSTON, HARPER, FISHER &CO., I

KwL-,,j^^BMj Hb^l BBfe I Uiatrlbutors, Minneapolis, ninn. J

\u25a0 , . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; - ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0_ -.\u25a0\u25a0. /''\u25a0.\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:"" _ • ;\u25a0-. \u25a0
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